Figure (4-1-3-8-1): The technologists’ answers about the symptoms that arises during the work in the darkrooms (n=367).

Figure (4-55): The technologists’ answers about the major causes of stress at public hospitals (n=367).
figure (4-56): The technologists’ answers about the major causes of stress at private hospitals (n=367).
figure (4-57): The technologists’ answers about the major causes of stress at tailed regions hospitals (n=367).
Figure (4-58): The technologists’ answers about the major causes of stress at special-nature hospitals (n=367)
Major causes of stress

- Patients: 21
- Radiography staff: 10
- Technical problems: 13
- Other staff: 21
- Equipment problem: 47
- Staff support: 16
- On call: 13
- Poor pay: 27
- Work load: 47
- Teaching student trainees: 12
- Management: 13
- No job satisfaction: 21
Figure (4-63): The technologists’ answers about the ways of relieving stress at public hospitals (n=367)

Ways of relieving stress

- Smoking: 19
- Alcohol: 3
- Drugs: 6
- Exercise: 21
- Eating: 21
- Working: 67
- Visiting others: 75
- Making trips: 7
- Rooming about: 25
- Playing games: 37
- Phoning: 52
- Chatting: 60
- Others: 65
Figure (4-64): The technologists’ answers about the ways of relieving stress at private hospitals (n=367)
Figure (4-65): The technologists’ answers about the ways of relieving stress at tailed regions hospitals (n=367)
Figure (4-66): The technologists’ answers about the ways of relieving stress at special-nature hospitals (n=367)
Figure (4-5): Percentage of accessories existence in X-ray departments at different hospitals